Mark Your Calendar - - - JOIN US for This Event
held at the DoubleTree Hotel Sacramento

> Apply to be a Speaker > Look for Registration Materials >
www.supportedlife.org

---

Re-Emergence:
Community, Work, Arts, Play

36th Annual Supported Life Conference
Empowering All People with Developmental Disabilities
To be Fully Included in the Community

Thursday - Friday, October 13-14, 2022
Session Speaker Applications Needed by August 10th

“This Conference is a place where professionals, families, and self-advocates come together to learn about supports that will help people with developmental disabilities be fully included in the community”

Apply To be a Speaker OnLine
Deadline: Wed. August 10, 2022

Topic Areas:
- Social / Recreational
- Diversity
- Employment
- Grassroots & Political Advocacy
- Health & Wellness
- Personal Power & Rights
- Transition
- Supported / Independent Living

See our website for a complete list

530-753-8215
info@supportedlife.org
36th Annual Supported Life Conference: Oct. 13-14, 2022
Re-Emergence: Community, Work, Arts, Play